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Read.nq Notices inserted at 25 per cent. extra above ordinary
I&tes

RON2:0. Tfhe words "'The Manager of " may
be ieft out.

5. One or two Financiai Secretaries stili
niakr. their Drafts payable'to the order of
Brother E. S. Curumer. If this is again re-
peated in any case, we wili invite the Court
to, bang the Financial Secretary to the near-
est post, and we wili pay the Endowment
with the utmost satisfaction, and regard the
Order as a great gainer thereby.

6. If any member who is entitled to have
it lias not - policy or certificate of mamber-
ship, write to the Supreme Chief Ranger,
and state ail the facts. If you have not
sent previously an application for member-
ship, be sure and do so.

- LO~NDON, Jus£e, 1890.

Special Notices.

x. Every Financial Secretary is required
to make'bh's Juiy report on Form No. 12, as
none othetflwil be accepted. The officers and
meinbers of al Courts are requested to see
to it that the pïz3per returns are transmitted.
If you have no Form No. 12, send to your
High Secretary at once for it.

2. If any Court which lias ordered and
paid for the new Constitutions lias flot yet
received them by the time of the arrivai of
the Officiai Orgari, advise the Supreme Chief
Ranger at once. '- -Cite when the order wvas
given, how niany were ordered, and how
mucli was paid therefor, and to whom the
order ivas'sent.

3. 1If any Court instituted since ist Sep-
teruber last bas not had the new Constitu-
tutions delivered to, them, please wvrite to the

*Suprerne Chief ]Ranger, and .give name and
numnber of Court and number of Charter
Mermbers.

4. Some Financiai Secretar-àes sf111 send
*Orders or Drafts payable to John A. Ic-
Gillivray. One or two sen "d them made pay-
able to Bank of Toronto. Please inake al
Drafts, P. 0. O;rders and Exbpress Orders
teidde.payable Io THÉ MOLUONS BANK, To-

PROCLAMATION
IN THE NAMF 0F

Liberty, Benevolence and Concord.

Z.o aIl our lovitig Bre thren, Greetiig:
By the Providence of God the works of

,)ur han Ù': during the past year in connec-
tion with our beloved Order have bee~n pros-
pered, as in the pasi, beyond all expecta-
tions.

Last year when inviting you to assemble
together in some place of worship and de-
voutly retvrn thanks for the manifold bless-
ings wve had, as an Ordier, received at the
hands of a kind Providence, I said:

Ci We have been so favored of Providence as an
Order that though we are flot yet eight years old, our
xnemnbership has already risen to nearly 14.000. We
have during that period carried consolation to manv
a heart-brokenwidow and sorrowingorphans,and have
afforded hope and adniinistcred relief to thuisands of
our brethren, and though we have disburscd ini the
paymnent of the varlous benefits of the Order over a
quarter of a. million of/dollars, yet there remnains in
our treasury the magnificent sumn of over S140,000.
To-dlay vdth out rnerbersl. ) growing nt lhe rate of
abouýt 500 per nionth, and -ur surplus fuxuds 'being
augrnented nionth by nuonth, there semins no limit to
the possibilities for goud which may be done to, our
lellowman through th# instrumentality of our Inde-
pendent Order of ForestLrs.

Sir.ce that tume, notwithstanding the fact
that we have now paid the widows and
orphans and the sick and distressed of out
Forestric household the munificent sumn
Of $4Ç5,136-95, our surplus lias grown
fronI $1 40,000.00 in june of last year ta
$198,626 48, and our membership wvhidh
stood at 13,415 a year ago bas increased ta
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